1. Get in touch if you have any ?'s about the industry or life after Penn! And to satiate what I'm sure is burning curiosity... I took the bus. 4:22 PM Feb 17th via web

2. Well guys, that's it for my day!! Off to see what the post fashion week new york night has to offer... 4:18 PM Feb 17th via web

3. Updating the Sales Pipeline. At the end of the week, we update jobs, rates, and how much $$ is projected to come in for the month. 4:06 PM Feb 17th via web

4. Well, it's getting quiet around here now that shows are over... not that I mind 2:32 PM Feb 17th via web

5. 3 pm, time to order LUNCH! You guessed it... salad. 12:12 PM Feb 17th via web

6. Check out look 27 for the lovely Colinne Michaelis! 11:50 AM Feb 17th via web

7. Waiting for the Calvin Klein show to start... fashion takes "fashionably late" to a whole new level! 11:32 AM Feb 17th via web

8. Keeping the Paris office up to date, and vv, with HD photos from campaigns and tests as they come out is an ongoing project. Sending now 10:52 AM Feb 17th via web

9. French bosses just left for the airport :'''( and my little (wellllll... 5'10) jiang-ster...  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tqRS4ot72js 10:43 AM Feb 17th via web

10. Last day of FW, so lots of girls headed back to Paris and Milan today. Setting up drivers for them now so they make all those flights 9:12 AM Feb 17th via web

11. Checking out models.com for any postings re: our girls. My co-worker Molly is compiling all the runway pics into one file. They look great! 7:46 AM Feb 17th via web

12. Doing a quick email check and then heading to the office. Bus or subway, bus or subway... So glamorous! 6:34 AM Feb 17th via web

13. Good morning everybody! Best part about fashion industry: it starts at 10 am. Worst part: I actually have to think about what I wear.